
TO SELECT NEW
SCHOOL SITE

Potter Fresh Air Building toj
Care for Anaemic Children.
Anew site for the Theodore Potter

Fresh Air School Building, which Is to
be erected on the grounds of the Techni-
cal High School, will he selected tomor-
row afternoon, by the school officials and
executive officers of the Marion County
Tuberculosis Association.

For many years it has been apparent
that anew building was necessary to

' fake care of the hundreds of anaemic
cnildren that have been attending the
fresh air school or on ita waiting list.
It was the first open air school in Indi-
ana for anaemic chiMren.

Those who will Inspect the grounds cf
the Technical High School indude Ellis
U. Graff, superintendent of the city
schools; Herbert E. Polts, architect; Dr.
Alfred Henry, president of the Marlon
County Tuberculosis Association: Mrs.
Jeanette Williams, principal of the Theo-
dore Potter School, and Mary A- Meyers,
executive secretary of the Marion County
Tuberculosis Association.

It is planned to erect a model fresh
air school building, according to Mr.
Graff. An effort will be made to have
the building in readiness to open for
school purposes at the beginning of the
next school year. The old building,
which is housing the fresh air school
this year, trill report to the school city
for such use as it may deem fit.

FRAMING BILL
FOR MORE PAY

Prosecutore Act Secretly in
Preparing Measure.

Marked by efforts to enshroud their ac- i
tions in secrecy, plana were being laid
today by a committee representing the ,
prosecuting attorneys of indiana, for a '
drive on the treasuries of the ninety-two ;
counties of the State. Earl Rowley of j
La Porte, rice president of the Prosecut-
ing Attorneys' Association of Indiana, and
W. C. Xolin of Fowler, secretary-treas-
urer of the organiration, were busy at
the Statebouse dodging reporters and.
entering notes relative to preparation of!
a bill which would provide more money j
for their fellow workmen.

•T. L Bottorf of Jeffersonville, and
Charles E. Turner of New Albany, who
happened to be in Indianapolis, were aid-
ing Rowley and Xolin. Bottorf and
Turner, however, were more willing to :
give the public an idea of the goal of :
the prosecutors.

It is understood the bill which will I
be framed by this committee will out- \
class the bill presented at the last ses- 1
slon of the Legislature. At that time an
effort was made to organize the prose- ;
tutors, but the plan failed and no or- j
ganized effort was brought to bear s>a i
the assembly for its passage. An at- 1
tempt was made then to have the fee'
system abolished and place the prose- j
on tors on a straight salary basis.

From what could be learned from the
conference the plan to abolish the fee
system still prevails, and, in addition, I
several new features will be added to the j
bill. It is said that the committee !
favors salaries for prosecutors based on
the population of the counties wherein ;
they serve.

POLITICAL AX
FALLS ON SYMNES

(Continued From Page One.)

tor of the Juvenile Conrt last January j
by appointing another man, was reap-
pointed for 1021. Last January when
the commissioners attempted to put an- j
other attorney In Engelke’s place Judge)
Frank Lahr of the Juvenile Court raised j
snch a rumpus that he wis reinstated.
OXE OF COGS
IX MACHINE.

Benjamin S. Pierce was reappointed
custodian of the Marion County Court-
house at s salary of SI,BUO a year. Pierce
is one of the main cogs in the George-
Shank-Fesler combine and his word is j
“law'* ooucerping the janitorships at the ;
Courthouse. JDan Lee was appointed
night janitor st a salary of SBS a month j
and William McGee remains head janitor ;
at a salary of SBO a month. John A.
Fox, elevator operator, also was reap-
pointed for 1921- Ezra Storms was re-
appointed custodian of old records.

The following Courthouse Janitors,
mostly reappointments, will draw $75 ,
a month next year: George Yanthis,
Mrs. Lewis, Henry Frazier,/John Crit-
tenden, James A. Paul, Ed<fle Grisaon,
Henry Levey and Mrs. Clemens. Other
Janitors are to be appointed.

Susanna J. Pray will remain as matron
of the Detention Home, as her work is
praised highly. Emma Swlggett was re- j
appointed matron of the restroom at the ,
\ourtheuse at CTO a moath. Jobs Apple
or i/wnship remains garage at-
tendant at ?90 a month.

Mrs. Agnes Ward was re-appointed j
matron of the county jail at S7O a month..
Warrer. Romford remains road superin-
tendent. as his appointment ia for two
years. W. K. Lewis remains at the poor
farm as superintendent and Benjamin
-Morgan stays as superintendent at Jul- j
iett-
BOAD ROSSES
FOR NEXT YEAR.

Those who were appointed road super-
intendents for 1921 were:

E. J. George, Charles Jay, I. L. Ken-
yon, Elijah Hoffman, Homer Traub,
James Cosset, A. Morgan, Grant Moore,
William Duncan, John Cooper, Israel
Cotton, Koy Hairey. W. E. Smith,
Charles DeFord, Cap Peters. Charles Me-
Ilvain, W. E. Hunter, A. Witte, John F.
Morgan, spencer Askren, George Burke,
H. H. Sutherland, George

%

Burgess,
Charles P. Fisher, T. C. DaVin, Jerry
Grey, Nicholas Tex and C- I. Sutton.

Other road superintendents will be ap-
pointed by the commissioners.

The appointments were “gone over"
yesterday afternoon by Commissioners
Shank aud George and Commlsaioner-
eleet Tatewller in the presence of County
Auditor Leo K. IT-sler. It has been un-
derstood tbat Mr. Fesler, who is said to
aspire to being the next mayor of Indian-
apolis, would play an important part in
handing out the fat and easy courthouse
jobs and it is through his efforts that the
majority of the present courthouse jani-
tor.-. were retained for next year.

In the excitement which resulted from
the announoemeat of the appointments
for next year by the county commission-
ers. it became known that Robert It.
Dalton, an Indianapolis'attorney, was
“scheduled” to be named as county pau-
per attorney to succeed Frank Symmea.
It is said that Dalton bad been assured
of the support of Carlin Shank, county
commissioner, for the pauper attorney-
ship, but the influences of Wetter sup-
porters Is said to have resulted in Com-
missioner ghaWk agreeing to Wctter’s
appointment.

It is ki-own that Mr. Symmes did not
expect any favors from the Jewett-
Lemcke faction and had no hopes that
he would be reappointed.

“I have tried only to do my duty as
pauper attorney.” said Mr. Stymmes.

In the Courthouse political circles
there was considerable, talk about the
reappointment of Harry Hendrickson as
county attorney, as it was understood lu
some circles tlmt John C. Rnekelsbaus-
would be named to succeed him. If
Mr. Ruckelshaut had auy efcance it dis-
appeared during the conference of Com-
missioners Shank and George and Com-
missioner-elect Tuteslier, in the private
office of Auditor Fesler.

It is known tbat Commissioner Shank
has his eye on the county recorder's
office, which -pays fat fees, at the next
election and the support of Wetter’s
followers is eagerly solicited by Mr.
Siauk, It is said.

Yenire Is Called for
Embezzlement Case

_ Special to The Times.
MARION, lnd„ Dec. 21.—A special

venire of 100 men from which a jury

will be selected to try the case of the1
State of Indiana against County Treas-
urerer Luther Worl, charged with the
embezzlement o? more than $20,000 of
public funds, -was asked in a motion filed
in the Grant Circuit Court today before
Special Judge Albert Ward of Peru by
Prosecutor George M. Coon.

The trial of the cane will begin Jan.
3. More than thirty witnesses, Includ-
ing many prominent citizens, have been
summoned to testify.

CLERK HELD AT
PISTOL POINT AS

SAFE IS LOOTED
(Continued From Page One.)

ing the Selig Coat and Suit Company
robbery.

It was learned that four men had at
tempted to sell fur aoats to the chorus
girls at the Kialto Theater, and also to
actresses ac the English Theater.* but the
men were gone when the detectives ar-
rived. They had not succeeded in dis-
posing of any of the sealskin coats, how-
ever.

It was a little after 9 o’clock when the
robber entered the Smeltzer shoe store.
He tried on a pair of shoes and paid for
them with a $lO bill. Smeltzer walked
to the safe to get the change. As he did
so the robber followed him and covered
him with a revolver.

He took the currency and some silver
out of tjie cash drawer of the safe,
threatened to kill the storekeeper if ne
followed him, and disappeared through
the front door. /

WOMAN HELD IP
AND IT tt.SE TAKEN.

Mrs. Harley Ashby, M3 West Twenty-
Seventh street, was held up and robbed
by a man who halted her at Boulevard
place and. Twenty-Sixth street last night,
covered her with n revolver and took her
purse containing sll.

Some persona who are robbed have
found It dangerous to report it to the
police as they may be arrested. Law-
rence Porter, 19, negro, of Columbus,
Ohio, came to Indianapolis Sunday and
he had a fine outfit of clothing packed
in his suitcase and more than $225 lu
cash in his pocket. He met a negro, who
said that he would show him a good
place to rent a room, and he guided him
to that part of Indianu avenue where
crap games and bootlegging have made
the section notorious.
GIVEN WHISKY,
ROBBED AND OISTED.

Porter slept there Sunday night and he
says the next morning he was given two
drinks of whisky, robbed of hi* clothing
and $225, and kicked out of the back
door of the building.

He tol the police that bis suitcase
contained an overcoat, five silk shirts
other clothing and an automatic pistol.

He was arrested on the charges of
<•runke tines* and vagrancy when his
story failed to convince the police.

Spencer Williams, 20, negro, was ar-
rested today on the charge of grand lar-
ceny. Viola Black, 1532 Columbia ave-
nue, his mother, telephoned the police
that her son had stolen a purs.- contain-
ing S3S from her. The police found Wil-
liams and ha told them tbat he stole
the money to return to his home. Deea
tur. Ala., as It was too cold in Indian-
apolis to suit him.
PLAIN CLOTHES MEN
REINFORCE DEPARTMENT.

Four 6>iu*d of police in plain clothes
reinforced the detective department and
halted suspicious persons and made a
number of arrests laet night. A num-
ber of investigations were made on re-
ported burglaries anil hold-ups.

James Beswick, K’,4 East McCarty !
street, notified C. I. Bowen that he
believed there was a burglar in Bowen *

home, last night. Bowen, who was nt ;
his store, went to the rear door of bis
koine, while his newphew, Frank Bills, ,
1038 South New Jersey street, went to j
the front door. Two men ran out of the
front door and Bills pursued then*. Later
the police arrested Raymond Gordon, j

905 Hosbrook street, on the charge of'
vagrancy, when Bills identified him aJ
one ot the men who ran from the -

house.
BREAKS AWAY FROM
SUSPECTED HOLD-UPS.

Homer Bickneil, 123 South Davidson
street, was halted on New Jersey street
last night by three men whom he be-
lieves planned to hold him up and rob
him. He got sway from them and went
to a drug store at New Jersey and Wash-
ington streets and telephoned the police.,
The three men bad disappeared, how-
ever, when the call was answered.

Tola Craig, 102 West Kansas street,
reported to the police that some person
stole her purse containing fG.75.

C. W. Barnett telephoned the police
last night when he returned to the home
of Fred Moskovica, his employer, at 3*17
North Delaware street, aud found a win-
dow open and a back door unlocked. No
member of the family had been at the
house during the afternoon. Investiga-
tion, however, showed that the place had
not been visited by burglar*.

ACCUSED SLAYER
TELLS HATE TALE

(Continued From Page One.)

continued to guide me as St did at first.
“For I hated him in those first meet-

ings—hated him just as I got to hating
him in those times long afterward when
he would beat me.

“I did not like his eyes—the way he
would stare and leer nt me.

“But he was a ‘masterful man.*
1 HER FELLOW
AND 1118 CAR.

i “There was a boy—sort of a child beau
| —you know. He used to be known as
•My fellow.'

"He was such a nice boy. He had on
automobile. And you know ten years
ago there were not many automobiles in
little Oklahoma towns. He was con-
sidered something on n catch. The othet
girls thought I was lucky.

! “I would have been perhaps, if he and
! I—if Mr. Hnrnoii hud not—well, Mr.
Hamon asked ine one day if I would go

riding with him occasionally if he
bought himself an automobile.

“I knew then—realized fully—what
sort of a man he was. My instinct was
guiding me truly. I laughed at him.

“No girl should ever laugh at a mas-
terful man. It makes him grim aud
determined, and in the end gets hiui
what he wants.
“I laughediat him. I was only 17. I

said: ‘I wouldn’t go riding with you
if you had a string of automobiles.’

j “What a strange thing I should have
said tbat and meant it.

“So many hours, days, weary long
times have I sat in Jake Hamon's auto-
mobiles and rattled with him over Okla-
homa roads from one oil field to an-
other.

'’Again he came into the store about
Christmas time and I showed him a set

|of furs that had Ju*t arrived. I sug-
gested that, maybe, he would like to buy
them for his wife.
“’I will buy you all the furs you

can wear,’ he answered, ‘if you will come
to me some time in my office.’

“My face burned at the insult.”
! The woman tornod more toward me
and away from theV}9-year-old brother,
who sat on her othA side. Her voice
went low and the wonje were halting.

“And then one day I did go to his
office. I didn't like him. I despised him.
But he was Just a masterful man and
I had laughed at him.” \

INCREASE IN GAS
RATES OPPOSED

Letter indicates Organized
Protest Against Boost.

Organized opposition against nny in-
crease in rates for the Citizen* Gas Com
pnuy of Indianapolui an the part of
patrons of the company is indicated In a
letter received by the public service com-
mission from H. C. Mitchell, 3144 North
Capitol avenue. Mr. Mitchell declares in
no uncertain terms that any Increase
granted the company now would be an
injustice to the people of Indianapolis.

"Do yon think It is a fair proposition
to charge people of the community far
hulldlng up the property of the gas com-
pany?” asks Mr. Mitchell. “We-are pay-
ing a fair price rate for the service we
are getting, and beside* a majority of
the people have HAD to place a deposit
of 55 with the gas company U) order to
use their gas.

“Is not this enough to ran their busi
ness, without doing any more to build
up their property and other Improve-

ments for the stockholders?
“Do any of the stockholders wish to

sell their stock?
“If the gas company had any compe-

tition like the eieetrfe light companies
they would be lighting for mwe busi-
ness instead of for an increase iu rate*.

•'lt win be an Injustice to the peocle
to grant this Increase,” concludes Mr
Mitchell's letter.

CHRISTMAS RUSH
HANDLED WELL

The Christmas rush continued without
congestion in the malls, either iacomlng
or outgoing, at the Indianapolis postofftce
today, I'ostmaster Robert E. Springsteen
stated.

The tucreaoe in business over last year
is indicated by the fact that total re-
ceipts yesterday were $2,365,48 higher
than on the same day last year. Last
year broke all previous records. To data
the increase in receipts for December over
the same portion of the month last year
is $19,262.40.

Mall should be dlspntched not Inter
than tomorrow for destinations In Illi-
nois, Michigan. Ohio, Kentucky and dls
tant points in Indiana to assure arrival
before Christmas, the postmaster statad-

The parcel post section is being kojrt
open from 7 a. m. until 8 p. in. dally.

POWER TO STOP
AND QUESTION

GIVEN POLICE
(Continued From race One.)

only close examination will enabla an
officer to detect Mm, It will be easily
understood that examination of many re-
spected citizens win be necessary. We
ask the public to answer Questions care-
fully and to understand the reasons for
such examinations.

In this connection, license plates should
be examined and kept clean and In sight.

Policemen have instructions to stop and
examine all persons they have reason to
suapect. This is neceseary to aid the
department and no cttlaen should object
If he la stopped. The orders to this ef-
fect are sweeping and a policeman only
does his duty In asking questions.

These orders Include not only uight
but those of the day time.

rigid okdkr made
OX (iI.N toting."

Rigid instructions concerning "gun
toting ’ have been issued and will oe
followed to the letter.

Poolrooms and rooming houses will
l>e watched closely and those found In
litem will be examined. The public will
understand that some of these place*
arc the natural hang-outs of criminals
and thieves and that constant surveil-
lance Is ne>-esary to keep such piacta
free from known thugs.

Particular emphasis is laid on one
phase of police and public cooperation. ]
It is that of reporting suspicious per-
sons to the police department. Do not
hesitate to inform headquarters or any
member of the department if you see \
nny person acting snsplHously. The' de- i
partment will welcome such report# and
will immediately tunke investigation of
them. Without this aid on the part of
the public, the department Is wtthont
leads.

It Is a fact not generally known, per-
haps, that practically every clew leaning
to arrest and conviction of criminals Is
given members of the department by
some citizen. A general cooperation by
the public in this way will lead to In
formation resulting In the arrest of
those responsible for the robberies of
recent days.

We wish algo to make one point very
clear. That la the fact that although
merchants and others may have their
alecks fully covered by Insurance, aurh
action does not excuse them from exer-
cising due care and precaution In pre-
venting loss The operation by criminals
means that dangerous men are at large
on the streets and when on such a tuli-
slon tire armed and ready to commit
more serious crimes than burglary. Prop
x>r protection by merchants and others
who ere custodians of valuable property,
though sometimes costly, la 'sacntlal to
the security of others. In this connec-
tion we may state that one merchant of
much experience customarily doubles his
force of watchmen during the Christmas
holidays when criminal opera.lona are
usually at their height

We helleve with the eoopera
tion of the jiubllo and a comprehensive
understanding by the public of the
exUrencies of the moment that the po-
lice department will fully meet public
expectations.

Saved !y Life
With Eatonic

Says New Jersey Woman
“I was nearly dead until I found

Eatonic and 1 can trnly say it saved
my life. It is the beet stomach
medicine ever made,” writes Mrs.
Ella Smith.

Acid stomach causes awfol misery
which Eatonic quickly gets rid of
by taking up and carrying ont the
acidity and gases which prevent good
digestion. A tablet taken after meals
brings quick relief. Keeps the stom-
ach healthy and helps to prevent the
many ills so liable to arise from ex-
cess acid. Don’t suffer from stomach
miseries when yon can get a big box
of Eatonic for a trifle with your j
druggist’s guarantee.

WiMMmt
Money back without question
if HUNT’S Salve fails in the
treatment of ITCH. ECZEMA. >|
RINGWORM; TETTER ors Jf***WlSother i tching akin diseases. Try tWyjr i j
975 cent bo* at oar risk. ijUr / /J

HOOK DRUG COMI'ANV

Colds
are dangerous and aunoylng, causing
Pneumonia, Flu. Coughs, and other ail-
ments. (jet effective results and instant
relief by using

TER-CAM-FO
—Advertisement.

mmum Secret Writing System
invaluable lor lovers and for Hoopla*

recipes, addresses, secret memorandum or
other information safe and private. No
stranger can read your postals If you use
the Weto Graph. Great fun for lovers or
friends. Don’t ra.ss it. Send 100 and ws
will send the Weto Graph by mall with
fall instruction*. Address PENN run.
USIIING CO.. BlalrsvlUe. Pn.
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Law School Dramatic
Club to Present Play

Students of the Indiana Law School
are busily rehearsing for the presenta-
tion of the farce comedy, “Facing the
Music,” to be given by the dramatic
club of the school during the holidays.
The cnat for the play is as follows:
The Rev. John Smith W. F. I)s?el
John Smith E. L. Keeker
John Deatnond R. W. Nichols
Col. Duncan Smith W. D. Cobb
Sergeant Duffell..’ R. B. Rolfes
Nora Miss Jessie Levy
Mabel Miss Virginia Davis
Miss Fotherlng-ay. MU* Lela Burton
Mm Pontine , Miss Deardorf

JUDGE COLLINS
TO STEP OUT AND

ADAMS EASE IN?
(Continued From Page One.)

ter Pritchard ofr the City Conrt orig-
inally was slated for the Job.

But Judge Pritchard has been entirely
too prone to mete out justice, even when
juatice interferes with politics, and the
wise ones are now declaring that he will
not do for the place.

The most favored aspirant in the field
today s Claris Adams, the prosecutor
whose spineless policies and general fail-
ures were so flagrant as to make It unde-
sirable for him to seek re nomination, as
ia customary with a prosecutor.

Adam:* managed the J. W. Feeler cam-
paign 1n Marian Connty and was so busy
politically that, he failed to prevent the
robbery of JSesler of thousands of votes
in the primary, even though he was pros-
ecutor of Marlon County

Whether Adams was then promised the
Judgeship as a reward for accepting a
crooked primary result, as a certain esn
didate was promised a city contract, is
not known, but it now is very evident
that Adams is running well ns a candi-
date for the bench to succeed Collins.

And this gives rite Ho the theory that
the resignation of Collins Is to be re-
ceived before the eud of the year lu or-
der thst Goodrich may appoint Adams
Judge.

No one believes that Warren T. Mc-
Cray ran be induced to select a person
so utterly unfit for the Job.

T. Ernest Maholtn, a Justice of the
peace, who enco published a virulent
pamphlet denouncing the Republican
leaders In Marlon County, Is understood
to be very anxious to enter Into n
agreement to share half of the last term
of Jam** A. Coillns. Whether he hna
sufficient strength to make the deal is
n finest 100. The last two years of the
Coillns term on the beqeh are really Im-
portant years and wlfh this In mind.
Maboim is reported to be scratching
bard.

In the raennwhile. Judge Collins Is
busily engaged in dodging any court
work that might interfere with his
political aspirations.

Criminal esses are lagging in tLe hopes
that they will be forgotten.

Special Judges are numerous In cases
that must be tried.

Collins Is actively handshaking in nil
lodge and other meeting* and 1* looking
askance at the activities of Mayor
Jewett, wondering whether Jewett's
threat to Indorse some other candidate
means that be will have a difficult prl-
m*ry fight ou 111* hands.

incidentally, there Is considerable op
position to the attempt of the traction

ENGLISH’S Tonigiil
WEDNESDAY MATINEE AND NITE

A. L. KKLANGE ft PRESENTS
The Distinguished American Actor,

CHAUNCEY OLCOTT
In the Romantic Comedy,

MACUSHLA
n- R11>.% JOHNSON YOFNO.

NITE—SOc to *2.00. MAT.—SOc to *1250.
Thursday. Friday. Salnrday Kites.

SPECIAL XMAS MATINEE.

ALG.FIELD
MINSTRELS
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Uith ItF.KT SWOB.
Nltra—sov to $-’ <lO. Mnt.—so<• to *1.50.

SKA rs Jk.F AUY_.

■ Mat.. ®*t Seat*. *l. Fri. Night, D
g| N-v YoaF* Bv*. BOv *-50. baata Tiimr. J

npKEIXHS.
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Christmas Week Special
First Time Here of the

Couirdionno, Singer and t'mpo*er

EMMA
C ARUS

Mimical Cornell/ .star

Miller & Mack
“The B<ng Boys”

Kara—Miss Robbie Gordone
Frank Browne—Polly & Oz

Duval & Symonds
2d Kenturc

Bronson & Baldwin
“Visions of 1970”

11, Jack lotit.
Kinograms Digest Topics

ART FURNITURE CO.
IPS Ha. Meridian Ht.—eight floor*—

Retail ind wholesale. Tlie lII* Store
with small expenses. (Utc-f°urth to
one-half off our already low prices
on Toy*, Cedar Cherts. Floor Lamps
and Holidays Goods. Largest and
most complete line of Toy* In the
city.

Our 10c Counter
25e Ctttle Doll IO
25c Crayon Outfit lOe
2fic Boy Scout Tenpin...-
2.V Caudle I’ln Alley lOC*
SOc Little Bowler ID<?
25c Soldier Set lOC
25e Iron Taxi Cab lOff
25c Ice Wagon lOff
25c Dump Cnrt lOC
30c I'asocucer Car lOf
25c Fort Gun 1 Off
35c To) Doll Range lOff
50c Sword -1Off

Our 5Cc Counter
SLSO DoU Baby. SOd
$1 00 Toy Town Conductor

Game 50^
$1 OP Toy Town School Game, 5<)C
1 00 45 inch Passenger Train. 50ff
$1.50 Horse Car 50<J
$2 00 Marine Outfit liitC
$2 (4f Soldier Outfit sU<*
*2 00 Pallor Outfit 504?
$1.50 Blackboard 500

y 2 Off On Doll Pianos
$1.25 Doll Plano, 7 keys Gs^
$2.00 Doll Piano • DOC
*3.00 DoU I'lsuo $1.60
$5.00 Doll Plano {2.59
SIO.OO DoU Piano #5.00
si*.oo Areharetui Gnme board, plays

57 games, 71 piece equip-
ment

$4.50 Doll Buggy $4.50
$1.8.*41 Doll Buggy Siii.OO
$4 50 Doll Dresser I 12.75
$2.00 Doll Bed i 11.40
$2.75 Doll Table 1 12.00
S2 00 Doll Kitchen Cabinet...j 11.25
S4OO Ball Bearing Skates.. 1t2.50
$3500 Dressed Doll #15.00
$40.00 Dressed Doll SIIB.OO
y 4 to 1/a Off On Floor Lamps

and Holiday Goods
SIOOO Silk Lamp Shade. #20.00
S2O 00 Lamp Pedestal.... #15.00
$15.00 Table Lamp $0.50
$7.00 Smoking Set #5.00
$30.00 Smoking Set $21.00
$24.00 Cedar Chest '..510.75
$35 00 Cedar Chest #25.00
$45.00 Cedar Chest $35.00
*4.00 25-piece Dinner Set $2.75
SIOOO 42 piece Dinner 5et...57.00
S4OOO 100 piece Dinner 8e1.528.00
$#5.00 ,100-piece English Dinner

Ret #45.00
$17500 Imported Coin Gold, thin

China Dinner Set $125.00
$45.00 Overstuffed Leather

Roeker #50.00
TERMS Everythin* *old on 13

month*’ time. Les* than .von ran
buy for rneh elsewhere; 5% added
for one year’s time. Prices will con-
tinue nil thl* week.

100 South Meridian St.
ART FIRMTIKI. CO.

MOTION PICTURES.

IBEBE DANIELS
Harrison Ford and

Walter Hier
IN

“Oh Lady, Lady”
Ic I c eE^ND

WEEK

Loi* Weber's Production

“To Please
One Woman”

interests to elect a mayor. There are
some citizens who believe the trsetion
company hag its hands full operating a
street car system.

Their lack of success in that project

is not a very good recommendation for
then! as bosses of the city government.

AMUSEMENTS.

MSHiBEIIinnTHURS.. FRI„
UR A I SATURDAY

Only Matinee Xmas, 2:30 p. m.

f I The Brighiest
M and Merriest 1 |gj
' ADAM I
9 Williamßoyd n

I Mollie Mclntyre j

I ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK
KOI' R MONTHS IN CHICAGO

!PP iCCC Me, *I.OO. $ 1.50, **.OO.r IVILLJ ,VI Heat, now mDlhc.

I ALL NEXT R EEK—beat* Thur*. I
Matiaee* IVe4SMHi*y uud Saturday. 1

Robert Milton presents

CTHE g

HARM SCHOOL
A comedy by Alice Oner Miller and

Robert Milton, with a wee bit es
music by Jerome Kern.

PRICE*—Eve., 50c, sl, $1.50, **. $2.30.
Except Friday (New Year’* Eve.),
SI.OO to $3.00. Wednesday Matinee,
SOc. 75c. $ 1 -I**, Sl. 0. S-t!urday Matinee
—SOc, 78c, SI.OO, $1.50, $2.00. two Itax
Ofttee*.

Useful Xmas Gifts
For Men, Women and Children

What better or more practical gift could you select for mother, father,
brother or sister than a RAINCOAT? Something useful all the year round.
Why not make your selections now while the assortments are complete and
take advantage of these special offerings?

We Showing Them in Gaberdines, Knit Cloths, Waterproof Tweeds,
Cravenettes and Leather Coats—

HiTweed Topcoats
Styles for Men and Women

A smart appearing Topcoat that is waterproof, and
just what you need these chilly nights and rainy
days; suitable for street and C* Cf)
motor wear; they come in belt- ▼ Jed arid plain box style. Special- i—-
ly low priced at

Cloth TopWaterproofs
Styles for Men and Women

In beautiful Tweeds and Mixtures; also plain
grays, tans and blue. The rainy and chilly season
is now here and you will have need for just such a
coat. Are guaranteed absolute-
ly waterproof. An ideal street C* jpat*
and auto coat. They come in I
any wanted style. Specially
priced at

§
Girls’ Capes

so|s
Blue and red sateen

capes, silk-lined hoods,
warranted rainproof and
fast color. Ages 4 to 16.

Boy Cadet
Raincoats

Dull finish, rubber on firm,
strong sheeting. Two outside
pockets, small buckle and eye- XW,shd
let fasteners. Warranted rain- vl'l xfjiJW Jproof. Ages 4to 16— p $

$4.95 n
INDIANAPOLIS RAINCOAT CO.

Traction Terminal Building—lo 6 West Market St. Opposite Block’s
111 . ,om> raimcvat. and nothing else -

AMUSEMENTS.

BEATRICE WORRELL’S

Sextette
FISHER'S CIRCUS
4 Casting Campbells 4

OTHER MERRY XMAS
FEATURES

Doming In the Lyric Hall Room
Afternoon and Evening.
- I

mALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

THt MUSICAL COMEDY HIT
“ HIS NIGHT OUT”

WITH YORK & KING AND

20 PEOPLE 20
GIRLS—SPEED—PEP

BIG CHORUS

How to Rent a House
It isn’t so easy as it sounds. There are many

houses of many kinds. You want a particular
house of a particular kind. You can't tramp the
streets looking for it. Time is too valuable, and,
life is too short. The best way, the proved way,
is to read the Want Ads in our To Rent columns.
1 If you don’t find exactly what you want, put

■a Want Ad of your own in this paper today. It
will be read by every Real Estate firm and nearly
every private owner. Our Want Ads are the
shortest route in any business deal like this. j

\ '

Here are Two Model Want Ads:BROADWAY
THEATER BEAUTIFUL

EVERY DAY
NOON TILL U P. M.

0 DISTINGUISHED IOiL —FEATURES — la
ANY BKAT

% 20cTILL 2 P. i.
Except Rat., Son. and Holidays.

TO WENT—17# Drxea At*., oor.
TTinUTI At*. M.slom brl oK

h\iM *>l rkrufi. Eight room*,
hardwood ftnlah tbtmichout.
•lecotc Uxkt. h w*Mf tiost- This#
biodu from And cmr llnc J••••••
Dr Ofith L V MILLER. Fifit
NsUbml Bank Bldg.

WANTED TO BJENT—SUM or nine
room bouse In good locality. Muxt

hare big front snd back xsrd. Near
good transportation. IBectrlo ilsbted.
G*r*tre. Two wt les*> desired.
Kri.iir* Should Uvs full detail*.
ADDRESS:

To buy, sell or lease Residence Business
property the best known method i3 to

’ Read and Use the Want Ads in

Indiana Daily Times

SERVICE
Good service is what people desire at

' all times, and especially for holiday travel
and shipping.

We sell service and recommend it as
being good passenger, freight and ex-
press.

Use us, you will make no mistake.

Union Traction Company
Off Indiana

J&Dl£ S
Extravaganza

ml m Productions
Henry I*. Dion Present* the Thl* eonpon and 10 cents

*Xi*a n• H Bi with 8 cent* war to*, entitle*

SEN SAT ON laly to reserved seat In bal-
Will i- II Ml 4 I I U IS or dress circle at any

WITH matinee Mon., Tues„ Wed.,

HARRY (HICKEY) and LE V*N
MOTION PICTURES.

NOW! WILL ROGERS
“HONEST" HUTCH”

Full of the appeal that immortalized “Rip Van Winkle ’
Also Eddie Barry

in
“Back From the Front.”

Performances Start:
11:30, 1:00, 2:30, 4:00,
5:80, 7.:00, 8:30, 10:00. MW

HAROLD LLOYD
—lN—-

“Number, Please”
Mildred Harris C vaplln Id

“OLD DAD”
BIKLAH I)ALB, Soloist.

8


